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whioh 'he judge ,,bolding to be- a oontraveD~jon 01 the' law, has' eeversed ~he

decision of the l&}Ver oourt for this portion of the property.
The ground of speoi&l appeal is that abenamee,..,urohas~ is not in'itsell

invalid, and that the judge should therefore have tried whetlter the benamee
purchase a1:l pleaded by petitioDl\J' was proved, 0:, not.

We agree with the petitioner that there is D~ law forbldJinJ purobasea in
the nama of other parties. The traDe'ition is regarded simply as' would.be
the ~rohaje by an agent, where toe priDoipalwas not disclosed. The.iudge
should therefore have tried and determined wbether the purohase, as pleaded.
was proved or not. We remand the ease that the point way be'tried and
detf!rwined by the lower court on its merits.

[4] The 8th January, 18513.

PRESENT: C. B. TREVOR, G. LOCH, AND H. V. BAYLEY, ESQRS.
Officiating Judges.

CASE 'No. 100 OF. 1855.

Regular AppeaI'frow' the deciaion-bf Mr. C. MoDonald, Principal Sudder
Ameen-of Baaugulpore; dated 24th January 1355.

DEGUMBER PUNDA (Defendant), Appellant t'. RAJA LEELANUND SINGH
AND OTHERS (Plaintiffs), Respondents.

(L'ikhiraj-Suit by ~amind<lr for possessirM-L'1l1d i~ p08le8sioll ollakhira.iiar-Burden of
:t'oof-Zilmindar to give prima tacie proof th'1t land did at one time form p-irt 0/ lus
m'1/gooz1ree estate-Excessl'1nd -n,t covered by sunnud-Buden 3tillon Zaminriar to give
peima facie proot 01 his right to possession.] .

A zemindar suing for tho possession of lands which he claims BS appertainin$( to his
permanQl)tly settled estate and which are in the possession of a Iakbiraj tar, who claims
them as part of his rent-Iree tonure, must give priml [aeie proof tha~ the idenrical Iands
did at one time form part of his malgooz uee e8~"te, Whero the suit is br pcaseaslon
and nnt for resumption, the Isct of the area of the lands in tho possesslon of the
lakbirajdar being !!re"ter than that covered by the sunnud is not suffioient to throw the
burden of proof on the Jakhirajdar, nor to establish the zemindas's right to such excesa,
He must give prima facie proof th.~t such excess did appertain to hia estate.

Vakeel of Appellant-Baboo Rarnapersaud Roy.
Vakeels of Respondcnts-~loonshee Aweer Ali and Baboo Kishenkiabora

Ghose.

SUIT valued at rupees 6,897·5·5, jio recover possession with mesne proms.

Plaintiff purchased the zsmindaree of Khurruckpore at a revenue sale in
January 1840. Owing to the opposition of the former proprietor, he wa'unable
to get im mediate possession. and other parties t~king advatltage of the confusion,
acquired possession of lands appertaiuiug to the aemindajee and have forcibly
retained the possession 80 aequired. The defendants have a grant for 100
beegas in mouz a Burhutta, pergunnah Godah, within rho Iirftits of the said
zsmindaree aGCt have taken possession of 60 beegas of the walgoo7.:J.rce lal'ld8 of
that village ilt .excess of tOil area comprised in the. sunnud. Plaintiff being,
a Hindoo does -not wish t. question the validity of the defendant's sunnud as
t'4a lands were ~ranted f~r religious purposes, though he has every rjght to do
BO, as the tenura i~ eomprised in hi8 zemindaree, but he seeks to recover
poasession ol that portion of the walgo<1'J;e.ree lands of which the defenda.nt has
acquired aD~ retained possession i! excess of the area covered by the sunnud.
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The deff'odaots ollrimtbe wbple ()f mouza Burhutta as l!Jlt.hiTdi acoordiog
to the strnnttd and plead that the, are jn posses$ioo of 100 beet's and no more ;
that t.!te l&llds wilre granted witbout measurement, and the plalDtiff oanno.t, 00

the alhgation thli.t the lU'ea in defendant's possession measured by a sbo»!; cord
exceeds 100 b~as, claim the rXOe8S. The village was released from attllch
ment ail la.khirai by order of ebe former zemfudar, Raja Rabmut Alee Kban
in 124~i' end lIs the sunnud is dated 200 years ago and a cbukbund sbows the
existenoe of the tenure 100 yea.r8 [6] 'I/o, atlCi neither plaintiff nor the former
zemindars ever had possession, the plaintiff's claim is barred by Regulati'\Jn V
of 1805 I'M Regulation III of 1793. Plaintiff has included in the area of the
village a bund or reservoir of water,- comprising 60 or 70 beegas which formed
no part of the lakhiraj tenure, but defendant's cultivated lands exolusive of
that reservoir do not exceed 100 beegas,

The case was remanded-by this court on 4th April 1854 (vide Decision for
that ye",r, page 143) for inq'.'1iry into the question of limitation, and the principal
gutlderlmeen after takillR furtber evidence, again gave Il deoree tor tbe plaintiff
awarding possession' of 57-6 beegas, measured with tbe long rope with mesne
profits witb int.JreB't.

Tbe defendant D')W appeals from tbe decision, urging tbat as the suit waif
one for posseasion and not resumption, ,and plaintiff admitted the ri.ght· of
the defendant to lakhiraJ lands in the village, but alleged that part of the area
in his possession was mal, tbs case resolved it8elf iftto a boundary dispute and
plaintiff was bound to shaw tbat the lands he claimed did ever form part of his
zemindaree. Whereas the lower court had tbrown the burden of proof upon
the defendants, and because the area of the village found by the amsen exceed
ed 100 beegss, the principal sudder ameen bad given a decree for tbe plaj.ntiff
for the lands in excess of tha.t quantity. Tbe plaintiff bad distinctly stated
that he was ousted subsequently to bis purchase in January 1840, he was bound
to prove this, and if be could not, his case must fall to the ground, that the
evidence of his witnesses oontradioted tbe statement in tbe ulaiut, for th9Y
distinotly proved the possession of the defendant's previous to the plaintiff's
purchase in 1840, and consequently tbis main plea was entirely disproved,

Tile statemeut alleged to have been made by the defendant to tbe deputy
collector tbat he w(.s in possession of 100 beegas and.no more, could not be
assumed as proof of the plaintiff's claim, wbo was bound to prove his allegation
of dispossession.

It was held by the court that 8S tbe plaintiff, an auction-r.urchaser, was,"8 is adm'tted, never in actuai' possessio"] of tbe village and merely charges the
defenda.nt with retaining pos~ession of the mal lands forcibly acquired, for such
appeara to be the real purport of his abatement, it was unnecessary for him first
to prove previous possession, but as he had shewn that tbe defendant was only
enti"tled to 100 beegas, (whereas defendant held possesaion of a larger area) ant,
had th~reby made out a pri1nJ. facie right to possession, the defendant was
bound to show that he beld possesaion of the land as lakhiraj anterior to the
permanent settlement, wbile the plaintiff was bound to produce somd prima facie
evidence that the lands in question did form part d the malgoozarsa lands of his
estate.

[15] The evidence of the witnesses called by defendant, prove his possesaiou
!Dr 20 or 22 years, aD,Ll theY"state that tbe lands in diaput-i were always
considered lakhtTaj. "The documents fried by the defendant- consists of a
chukbundoonveying a grant for 100 beegas with osrtain boundaries, dated
15th Phalgoon 1178 Hijeree, a ebukbund and a release from tLa former
zemindar of mohalat Khurruckoore of tYle same date giving up lan~s of mouza
Burhutta. in conformity with the chu\tbundel'~and it. was contended that if the
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defendant held 'l¥tssession only of the lands comprised in the boundar~s speei
fied, the pillintiff, could have no right to the \polls~ion of a"y part·of those
Iande. Defendant further showed a purwannah from Ilajllo Rablllut Alee ,Khan,
{Iated 21st Maugb 1242 F.S., directing the tebseeldar to release the O:K>pS of
mOUla Bu1:hutta as it was lakhil'aj,

For the (plaintiff) respondent, it was urged that defendant was -uo..ble to
prove pdssession beyond 20 or 22 fears, that the documents filed by him wllre
unl/twved, •and consequently inadmissible as evidence : that. admitting for
argument's sake that the release of 15th Augbun 1178 Hijeree was au original
doopment, the defendant was bound by tb~, and it showed tbe western bound
ary of the lakhimj land to he the river Darsdur as acknowledged by both
par. and defendant was entitled to 100 beegas from that bound(ry and all in
excess of that area was malgoozares land, belonging to the plaintiff's est~;

that the evidence of the witnesses summoned by the princIpal sudder "ameen
after the case riad been remanded, particularly that of 00tum Roy whosheld" a
teeka potta of the lakhira] lands of mouzs Burbutta, wbia potta was produced
belbre tbe darogah of thanna Jeypore on the occasion of a dispate between the
Fundas and has been at:Jested by Talokenath Jha, the then darogab, clearly
pr~vea..tbat defendant had previousbo the s~le of the mohalat Khurruckpore
possession only ollOO beegas : that in 1242 this area was measured by tbe
Punda on occasion of'its b'~ing given In teeka to tI.e father of Ootum Roy; tbat
the lands now claimed by plaintiff, really appertained to the nialgoozaree estate
and that pr,vious to tbe sale of mobalat Kburruokpore, the Raja's people
collected rent!! therefrom.

The documentary evidence filed by the appellant not having been attested
is inadmissible. Tbe oral evidence shows that the appellant's possession dates
from some 20 to 22 years previous to the institution of .this suit, but there is no
proof of his or his ancestor's possession beyond that period. On the other
hand the r~pondent has given no satisfactory proof that the lands be now
claims ever did belong to his malgoozaree estate. Proof of identity is wanting
and no sufficient reason is assigned wby. the lands in litigation are claimed as
part of the malgoozaree lands in preference to other lands in the possession
of the (defenda.nt) a~pellant. The [7] evidence' of tlle witnesses taken
before the principal sudder amsen in 1855, is as much against as for the
plaintiff, while the witnesses brought by him'iu 1852 distinctly depose to tho
defendant's possession previous to the plaintiff'f) purchase, and one of them,
Bucknaw Chowdree asserts that tbe 'Present 111endant bas held i'ossesskn
15 or 16 years, and that Fuqueerchand Puuda was in possession previously. In
suits like the present which is lor possession and not for resumption, the onus of
-proving a prima !acip, title to the lands claimed and that they appertain ~o a
-partieular estate rests undoubtedly, with the party preferring such claim,
whereas in suits {or resumption it rests with the.lakbirajdar to prove his case.

lt is a matter of notoriety that lukhirajdara generall;.. hold pcssesalcn of a
.greater area than is entered 4t the sunnud, and such appears to be the case in
fihe present instance, and plaintiff considering the defendant- entitled only to
:the specific asea, claims possession of the surplus as mal, He is however
unable to gi96 any credible proof that the lands in dispute have since the
{Ieoennillol sett(ement form~t! part of his ma.lgoozlree esll\te and seems to have
tlaid his claim arbitrarily~ assuming tha.t the faot of there being an e}oess over
-snd above 100 he.g&s snecified in~ the sunnud in the defendant's possession
entitled him to obtain possession thereof as part of his malgocsaree land. In
the allseno~ of any proof that theelitigated area did at any time form part of the
malRoozaree lands ap\l~rt&ining to mohBfat Khurrackpore, we think 'tbat tho
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pl"intitf ha9.not made out .,prima facie title 'to obtain pos¥9sion and it i&
therefore UDneosuary for us· to go 'into the defendant's case. We therefore
give It decree for the apJ)(l,1lant with costs and reverse the decision of the Iower
court. Tbe present decision will be no bar to llo suit for resumption if bToughfJ.
within time.

The 9th J d*uarll~ 1858.

PRESENT: A. SCONCE AND J. S. TORRENS, ESQRS., Ju(Jges.

P&TITI01f cl'l'o. 1)\78 OF 1857.

IProudure-.Suit for ;~itlt pos8I!Ssion dis.missed b1! first COllrt ~s barred bl/ limilaliw-I·j.fiellat6
court omttting to gIl'S deClSl011 on potnt-I"B~18l0n on merits by appellate courl-1T1·sg7.l1arzty
-R,-lmand.]

OMe remancei to tbe judge al in trial of the appeal he had overlookeh a plea urged on
limitation.

[8] Vake~ls "oj Petitioners-Bahoos Ramapersaud Roy, Shumbhoonath
Pundit and Kiahenkishore Gbose.

Vakeels of the Opposite Party-MooD'hee Ameer Alee ar d :\fr. R. T~ Allan.

J N THE MATTER OF THE ,!'RTITION OF SOROOPfJHUNbER BANIRJEA A~D

OTHERS, filed in this court on the 18th June 1857, praying for the admis
sion of a special apreal from tbe decision of Mr. E. S. PeaTS(\~, officiating
additional judge of Dacca, under rtate the 31st March 1857, reversing that of
Moonshee Nyeemooddeen, sudder ameen of that district, under date tbe 14th
December 1855, in the case of Jugbundoo Bose and others, plaintiffs, versus
Soroopchunder Banerjee. and others, defendants.

The object of this case was to procure a decree for joint possession in an
estate wbich as asserted by the plaintiffs, had been so held by them along with
the defendants. until the latter, by means of orders issued under Aot IV of
1840, bad ejected plaintiffs. The defence was to the effect that the lands were
'lot ijmalee, and bad never been 80 herd by the plaintiffs. The sudder BmeCD
dismissed the suit ~ plea of limitation, finding that within 12 years plaintiffs
bad not been shown to be in the joint possession they asserted.

Plaintiffs having appealed, tbe judge without taking notice in his judgment
of the issue as to limitation, went into the merits and determining tbe.t the
records r~.ferred to and tne evi~ence proyed the property had been held ijtnalee,
reversed the orders of the ~wer court. The special (appellants) defendants
object to the decision, urging that when the judge bad the issue on limitation
before him, he should ba.ve come to a distinct decision upon it, and that if- he
fOUNd that the sudder ameen was in error in throwing out the plaintiffs on tha!
plea, hi should then have remanded the case in order that these should have
been tried before the court of first instance, on the merits.

As we find tbat the Budder ameen only gave judgment with reference to
the plea of limitation, and that he held no trial (In the merits, we remand the
case to the jud~c that he may give distinct judgment on the plea of limitation.
and should he differ from the lower court that he may return tha case for tria.l
there, on the merits.




